
There are three versions available according to the size of the system being treated.

AC2947B

SealPro 1
SMALL systems 0.07 kW up to 5.2 kW
(up to 1.5 tonnes)

AC2944B

SealPro 2
MEDIUM systems 5 kW up to 18 kW
(1.5 to 5 tonnes)

AC2948B

SealPro 3
LARGE systems over 18 kW
(5 tonnes)

SealPro Advanced
- the permanent micro leak sealant for static AC&R
SealPro Advanced for Refrigeration and Air Conditioning systems permanently
and quickly seals refrigerant leaks up to 300 microns. It gives HVACR engineers
a powerful chemical tool, especially when repairing older installations in which
small persistent leaks cannot be identified.

How it works

Now made inUK
(hose made in Taiwan)

White represents
refrigerant, red is SealPro
and blue is condensation
forming at the leak exit
point externally.

SealPro finds the exit
point and reacts with the
condensation to start
the repair.

Once the SealPro has
fully formed the leakage
stops and the seal is
complete. It will resist
even deep vacuum from
inside.

SealPro
SealPro keeps systems running without leakage. The permanent seal
will also prevent any new leaks as it remains active in the system.

Sealpro contains no refrigerant, no propellant and no dyes in its
hermetic long life vacuum can. So it works with all common
refrigerants HFCs, HCs, HFOs, and blends including R410a & R32.

Engineered to HVACR industry standards, SealProTM Advanced is
easily installed into a fully-charged system, with NO pump down or
recovery. Recommended for systems losing no more than 15% of
the entire charge over a four-week period.

Now with ExtraDry to eliminate moisture, boost its Type P sealant
performance and help prevent waxing and acid formation, SealPro
is faster and more compressor-friendly than ever.

It is ideal for older systems, in which small persistent leaks cannot
be identified, extending their lifetime.

So when you can find the leak, you can repair it conventionally,

BUT...

•when you can’t find that micro leak and/or
•when the cost of replacement parts is uneconomical and/or
•when the parts are just not available when you need them
THEN – you should use SealPro

Snow Leopard Extreme Performance PAGs for CO2

CO2 (R744) is a leading natural refrigerant under adoption as a
future primary non-ozone depleting technology. A high level of
development in the area of CO2 based systems for commercial
and industrial applications is in progress, most notably in the
areas commercial refrigeration and heat pumps.

Snow Leopard EP PAGs are Extreme Performance double
end-capped lubricants, which have been developed to retain
their superior lubricity at the very high pressures and temperature
found in CO2 systems. EP PAGs are used in commercial
refrigeration CO2 systems, and are also required for some
vehicle air conditioners.

EP PAGs do not suffer the decrease in viscosity that POEs
experience under dilution, and so maintain excellent wear
properties. EP PAGs are significantly less hygroscopic than
uncapped PAGs, having high chemical, thermal and hydrolytic
stability with excellent lubricity. These CO2 PAGs are OEM
approved by leading manufacturers.

AC56046

Snow Leopard EP-PAG46 for CO2
AC56068

Snow Leopard EP-PAG68 for CO2
AC56100

Snow Leopard EP-PAG100 for CO2

Zerol Alkylbenzene lubricants for HCs and nia refrigerants.

ZEROL 350 (VG 68) Alkylbenzene oils are widely used in
stationary industrial ammonia (R717) refrigeration systems
with extensive OEM approval in this applications. Compared
to traditional mineral oil based technology, ZEROL ABs offer
higher thermal stability, higher oxidative stability, and lower
volatility, extending lubricant lifetime and reducing downtime
and maintenance costs.

ZEROL AB technology also provides superior anti-wear and
load carrying capacity compared with mineral oils and so it is
a cost-effective synthetic alternative to mineral oils in many
other applications, including the latest generation of
hydrocarbon refrigerants, as well as HFCs and HCFCs.

AC57032

Zerol 150 Alkylbenzene lubricant ISO VG 32
AC57046

Zerol 250 Alkylbenzene lubricant ISO VG 46
AC57068

Zerol 350 Alkylbenzene lubricant ISO VG 68

For more information about these lubricants, please ask for a copy
of our HVACR brochure and the relevant Product Data Sheets.

Great Chemistry, brought to you in partnership with

Extreme performance
CO2 refrigerant compressor lubricants

Primalec first supplied the refrigeration industry in the late 1980s when refrigerant leakage first became an
environmental issue. Since then, Glo-Leak® UV and SealPro products have been successfully and safely used
to find and repair refrigerant leaks quickly and reliably in every type of commercial, industrial, marine and mobile
AC&R system, with all types of compressors. Now with NitroTraceTM gas pressure testing, LeaktronicTM sensors
and USX ultrasonic detectors, Primalec provides a complete specialist programme for leakage control. 

Fluorescent Leak
Detection 

Pressure leak testing
and sensing system 

Ultrasonic leak and fault
detection and diagnosis 

Electronic Refrigerant detection
ID and analysis 

Extreme Performance
CO2 lubricants
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Tel: +44 (0)1622 816955 Fax: +44 (0)1622 816110
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Leak sealants
for HV-AC&R 

Providing the means to diagnose, locate
repair and prevent leakage in Refrigeration
& Air Conditioning systems



NEW

Primalec first supplied Glo-Leak® UV/AC&R to the marine refrigeration industry in the late 1980s when
refrigerant leakage first became an environmental issue. Since then Glo-Leak® has been successfully
and safely used to find refrigerant leaks quickly and reliably in every type of commercial, industrial,
marine and mobile air conditioner and refrigeration system, and with all types of compressors. 

Glo-Leak® for AC&R is
engineered to give the
brightest fluorescence at
the smallest dosage rate
with all common refrigerants
and lubricants, when using
a good UVA 365, UV400
or UV+Blue tracer lamp.
Carefully packaged in our
unique moisture barrier
dispensing containers
and hermetic cartridges,
Glo-Leak® contains no
added solvents.

For commercial A/C - all refrigerants

Glo-Leak® 1384 is for small to medium sized
commercial AC&R systems, including those
with hermetic electric compressors. Use one
dose of 5ml for up to 1 litre of lubricant.
Add it to the system via the oil sump if
present, or with a Primalec injector.

Commercial/Industrial AC&R 
- all refrigerants

Glo-Leak® 1484 is for Commercial, Industrial
and marine A/C & Refrigeration. At more than
double the concentration of Glo-Leak® 1384,
it is suitable for larger AC&R systems and for
use with mini-dose injectors, such as RotaJect.
Use 2.5ml per litre of lubricant.

This 365nm tracer light is a true
blacklight at an accessible price,
and is still small enough to fit in the
pocket. Supplied either with a single
slot charger and one Li-Ion battery
or, as UV2165A, in our aluminium
framed case no 5 with two batteries
and a double slot charger.

UV2165
Mini Pro UV365 rechargeable
tracer torch

NEW

Please see our main catalogue for
our range of nitrogen regulators
and electronic leak detectors

NitroTrace™ pressure leak testing system
The use of dry Oxygen Free Nitrogen (OFN) is a long established means of pressure
testing air conditioning and refrigeration systems. A drop in pressure on a test gauge
indicates that there is a leak. The point of leakage can then be found by using a leak
spray, such as Spray Test, or with an ultrasonic tester.

Primalec provides an added
dimension with NitroTrace™
gas, a combination of OFN
with Hydrogen. Hydrogen has
the smallest atom of all gases,
and will leak through the tiniest
of leak sources, and as it can
be detected using electronic
hydrogen sensing technology,
the leak location can be pin-
pointed with LeaktronicTM 3
detector. (see below). Leak
spray may be also used for
added assurance of the leak
source.

Offered in non-refillable
1 litre cylinders, and in
a choice of two standard
kits containing all you
need. Regulators,
hoses and adapters are
also available separately.

For higher pressure applications where
tests must be carried out at up to 50 bar.
This includes many commercial AC&R and
other pressure testing operations.

This kit contains:

• Pressure Regulator - 300 Bar in, 50 Bar out
  - AC2093

• 90cm Hose with 1⁄4" SAE female swivel 
  fittings - AC2302Y

• N2 Pressure testing gauge unit - AC2094

• Portable 1 litre NitroTrace™ cylinder
  - AC2098

• Primalec aluminium case 4

AC2312B also includes Automotive LP
service couplers for R1234yf and R134a.

Also available as AC2312E with LeaktronicTM 3
Hydrogen sensitive leak detector

NitroTrace™ kit AC2312 with the addition
of Leaktronic™ 3 tracer gas detector

AC2312
NitroTrace™ kit for high
pressure systems

AC2312E
NitroTrace™ kit with
Leaktronic™ 3

AC2098
NitroTrace™ gas

AC2640A

Leaktronic™ 3 electronic NitroTrace™
leak locator
Has a 1-9 numeric display

All the advanced sensing characteristics of
AC2400, plus numeric display screen with leak
size indicator (1 to 9), visual flashing LED leak
alarm near the sensor tip, audio mute function
and santoprene hand grip.

LeaktronicTM 2 was the world’s first to pass the
latest SAE J2791 test. It also meets EN14624,
SAE J2913 and ASHRAE 173-2012 and of
course it carries the CE mark.

AC2440A

Leaktronic™ 2 refrigerant leak detector

Hear the inaudible with USX-2 Ultrasonic
With USX-2 you can actually hear the inaudible ultrasonic frequencies
that are tell-tale early signs of developing faults and minor leaks. The
converted sound you hear in the headphones mimics the “natural” sound
made by the defect in the inaudible ultrasonic range. If you can already
hear it without USX-2’s superheterodyning technology, it’s too late for
preventive maintenance.

USX-2 does not pick up audible ambient noise, so can be used to good
effect in noisy industrial environments. That lets you detect the faults and
leaks in good time for preventive action. And that saves money.

Better to spot and fix minor faults before they become problematic.

With its wide range of diagnostic uses USX2 helps you to detect:-

USX2-K1

USX-2 Ultrasonic
Receiver, transmitter, headphones, hollow
probe, air probe, 9V batteries, case

Accurate identification and analysis of the refrigerant each time
you service a system will help you to diagnose and correct poor
cooling performance, enhancing the quality of your work. Not
only does this give you a competitive edge, you can also prevent
cross contamination in your cylinders and protect your valuable
A/C service equipment.

Depending on the model chosen, you can:

•Quickly and accurately measure refrigerant purity
  in systems and cylinders

• See the percentage of different refrigerants

• See the percentage of air in pure refrigerant

• Print out the test results – great for QA records, 
  customer interaction and billing

•Replace the oil restrictor

•Upgrade the software via USB port

Refrigerant ID range of portable
refrigerant analysers
Which refrigerant are you really dealing with?
How pure is it?

AC25220

Ultima ID RI-700H Pro (with printer)
Multi refrigerant analyser for HVAC&R with printer

Offers analysis of a wider range of the refrigerants
which are used in HVACR systems

Primalec offers two electronic leak detectors
for tracer gas.

Both detect the Hydrogen molecules in
Nitro Trace and similar gases to below 5ppm
or 2g per year.

AC2686

Leaktronic™ 4 electronic NitroTrace™
leak locator
Has a 6-bar LED display and hits a lower
price point

Glo-Leak UV for CO2 systems

Glo-Leak® 1744 and 2744 are for
Refrigeration & Air Conditioning systems
using R744 (CO2) as a refrigerant. The very
high operating pressures required for CO2

need a leak tracer additive that can cope
with those high pressures. GL1744 is for
use in smaller commercial systems
including mobile A/Cs. GL2744 is for use
in larger commercial and industrial systems
with its higher concentration of fluorescing
power. For Extreme Performance PAG
lubricants for CO2.

  Code                Description                            Pack                            Applications         UV light        Fluoresces
                                                                        

  GL1384A         Glo-Leak 1384                      250ml: Disp. bottle                                  365nm                

  GL1384-30Y                                                 30ml: Concertina                                     or 400nm             

  GL1384B                                                      1 litre: Disp. bottle                                                                           

  GL1484A         Glo-Leak 1484                      250ml: Disp. bottle

  GL1484X                                                      60ml: Concertina                                     365nm            Yellow

  GL1484B                                                      1 litre: Disp. bottle                                    or 400nm             

  GL1484D                                                      50ml: Cartridge

                                                                        250ml: Disp. bottle

                                                                        250ml: Disp. bottle

                                                                        1 litre: Disp. bottle

  Glo-Leak® 1384
  For refrigeration and air
  conditioning service
  - all refrigerant types

  Glo-Leak® 1484
  For refrigeration and air
  conditioning service
  - all refrigerant types
  - high strength

   GL1384A

   GL1384-30Y

   GL1384B

   GL1744A

   GL1484A

   GL1484X

   GL1484B

   GL1484D

   GL2744A

   GL2744B

365nm
or 400nm

365nm
or 400nm

Yellow

Yellow

  Glo-Leak® 1744/2744
  For Refrigeration
  and air conditioning          
  service - CO2

365nm
or 400nm Yellow

From the newly upgraded Invictalux-2 modular
inspection system, this new UV400 torch gives
the brilliant fluorescence to Glo-Leak® fluids.

• The latest 3W single chip UV-LED give
  brilliant fluorescence

• Brass contact on MkIII light head

• MkIII lamp handle in strong easy-grip 
  Santoprene covered aluminium 

• 3 premium brand AA batteries included

• Also available with flexible Swan Neck
  extender and in various cased kits

INV2021UV4
Invictalux MkIII 3W UV-400
inspection torch

NEW

INV2021X3R
AC&R leak detection kit X3

Invictalux INV2021UV4, 40cm
flexible light extender, Glo-Leak
GL1384A, Mini-RotaJect fluid
injector, Extra-Glo safety
glasses, aluminium
framed case.

Senses all HFC, HFO, HCFC, and HC
refrigerants, and blends, and its advanced
heated solid electrolyte technology can detect
leaks as small as 0.75 grams per year of
R1234yf (1.5 grams p.a. of R134a). It has a very
long life sensor, a warm up time of less than 20
seconds, and an immediate response time.

It meets EN14624, SAE J2791, SAE J2913
and ASHRAE 173-2012.

This kit also includes the powerful MiniPro
UV365nm rechargeable leak tracer torch with
lithium battery & charger for bright fluorescence
of all UV tracer fluids.

AC2400UV

Leak detection combi kit Leaktronic™ 1 & mini Pro UV

•Refrigerant Leaks, for all types

• Irregular refrigerant flow

•Vacuum leaks

• Electrical discharge due to insulation 
  breakdown

• Fine cracks and leaks in sealed   
  containers

•Mechanical Wear in bearings, shafts, 
  gears, cam and tappet assemblies

•High pressure steam leakage

…and much more



There are three versions available according to the size of the system being treated.

AC2947B

SealPro 1
SMALL systems 0.07 kW up to 5.2 kW
(up to 1.5 tonnes)

AC2944B

SealPro 2
MEDIUM systems 5 kW up to 18 kW
(1.5 to 5 tonnes)

AC2948B

SealPro 3
LARGE systems over 18 kW
(5 tonnes)

SealPro Advanced
- the permanent micro leak sealant for static AC&R
SealPro Advanced for Refrigeration and Air Conditioning systems permanently
and quickly seals refrigerant leaks up to 300 microns. It gives HVACR engineers
a powerful chemical tool, especially when repairing older installations in which
small persistent leaks cannot be identified.

How it works

Now made inUK
(hose made in Taiwan)

White represents
refrigerant, red is SealPro
and blue is condensation
forming at the leak exit
point externally.

SealPro finds the exit
point and reacts with the
condensation to start
the repair.

Once the SealPro has
fully formed the leakage
stops and the seal is
complete. It will resist
even deep vacuum from
inside.

SealPro
SealPro keeps systems running without leakage. The permanent seal
will also prevent any new leaks as it remains active in the system.

Sealpro contains no refrigerant, no propellant and no dyes in its
hermetic long life vacuum can. So it works with all common
refrigerants HFCs, HCs, HFOs, and blends including R410a & R32.

Engineered to HVACR industry standards, SealProTM Advanced is
easily installed into a fully-charged system, with NO pump down or
recovery. Recommended for systems losing no more than 15% of
the entire charge over a four-week period.

Now with ExtraDry to eliminate moisture, boost its Type P sealant
performance and help prevent waxing and acid formation, SealPro
is faster and more compressor-friendly than ever.

It is ideal for older systems, in which small persistent leaks cannot
be identified, extending their lifetime.

So when you can find the leak, you can repair it conventionally,

BUT...

•when you can’t find that micro leak and/or
•when the cost of replacement parts is uneconomical and/or
•when the parts are just not available when you need them
THEN – you should use SealPro

Snow Leopard Extreme Performance PAGs for CO2

CO2 (R744) is a leading natural refrigerant under adoption as a
future primary non-ozone depleting technology. A high level of
development in the area of CO2 based systems for commercial
and industrial applications is in progress, most notably in the
areas commercial refrigeration and heat pumps.

Snow Leopard EP PAGs are Extreme Performance double
end-capped lubricants, which have been developed to retain
their superior lubricity at the very high pressures and temperature
found in CO2 systems. EP PAGs are used in commercial
refrigeration CO2 systems, and are also required for some
vehicle air conditioners.

EP PAGs do not suffer the decrease in viscosity that POEs
experience under dilution, and so maintain excellent wear
properties. EP PAGs are significantly less hygroscopic than
uncapped PAGs, having high chemical, thermal and hydrolytic
stability with excellent lubricity. These CO2 PAGs are OEM
approved by leading manufacturers.

AC56046

Snow Leopard EP-PAG46 for CO2
AC56068

Snow Leopard EP-PAG68 for CO2
AC56100

Snow Leopard EP-PAG100 for CO2

Zerol Alkylbenzene lubricants for HCs and nia refrigerants.

ZEROL 350 (VG 68) Alkylbenzene oils are widely used in
stationary industrial ammonia (R717) refrigeration systems
with extensive OEM approval in this applications. Compared
to traditional mineral oil based technology, ZEROL ABs offer
higher thermal stability, higher oxidative stability, and lower
volatility, extending lubricant lifetime and reducing downtime
and maintenance costs.

ZEROL AB technology also provides superior anti-wear and
load carrying capacity compared with mineral oils and so it is
a cost-effective synthetic alternative to mineral oils in many
other applications, including the latest generation of
hydrocarbon refrigerants, as well as HFCs and HCFCs.

AC57032

Zerol 150 Alkylbenzene lubricant ISO VG 32
AC57046

Zerol 250 Alkylbenzene lubricant ISO VG 46
AC57068

Zerol 350 Alkylbenzene lubricant ISO VG 68

For more information about these lubricants, please ask for a copy
of our HVACR brochure and the relevant Product Data Sheets.

Great Chemistry, brought to you in partnership with

Extreme performance
CO2 refrigerant compressor lubricants

Primalec first supplied the refrigeration industry in the late 1980s when refrigerant leakage first became an
environmental issue. Since then, Glo-Leak® UV and SealPro products have been successfully and safely used
to find and repair refrigerant leaks quickly and reliably in every type of commercial, industrial, marine and mobile
AC&R system, with all types of compressors. Now with NitroTraceTM gas pressure testing, LeaktronicTM sensors
and USX ultrasonic detectors, Primalec provides a complete specialist programme for leakage control. 

Fluorescent Leak
Detection 

Pressure leak testing
and sensing system 

Ultrasonic leak and fault
detection and diagnosis 

Electronic Refrigerant detection
ID and analysis 

Extreme Performance
CO2 lubricants

Nettlestead Green, Nr. Maidstone, Kent ME18 5HD, England.
Tel: +44 (0)1622 816955 Fax: +44 (0)1622 816110

customers@primalec.co.uk

www.primalec.com

Leak sealants
for HV-AC&R 

Providing the means to diagnose, locate
repair and prevent leakage in Refrigeration
& Air Conditioning systems



NEW

Primalec first supplied Glo-Leak® UV/AC&R to the marine refrigeration industry in the late 1980s when
refrigerant leakage first became an environmental issue. Since then Glo-Leak® has been successfully
and safely used to find refrigerant leaks quickly and reliably in every type of commercial, industrial,
marine and mobile air conditioner and refrigeration system, and with all types of compressors. 

Glo-Leak® for AC&R is
engineered to give the
brightest fluorescence at
the smallest dosage rate
with all common refrigerants
and lubricants, when using
a good UVA 365, UV400
or UV+Blue tracer lamp.
Carefully packaged in our
unique moisture barrier
dispensing containers
and hermetic cartridges,
Glo-Leak® contains no
added solvents.

For commercial A/C - all refrigerants

Glo-Leak® 1384 is for small to medium sized
commercial AC&R systems, including those
with hermetic electric compressors. Use one
dose of 5ml for up to 1 litre of lubricant.
Add it to the system via the oil sump if
present, or with a Primalec injector.

Commercial/Industrial AC&R 
- all refrigerants

Glo-Leak® 1484 is for Commercial, Industrial
and marine A/C & Refrigeration. At more than
double the concentration of Glo-Leak® 1384,
it is suitable for larger AC&R systems and for
use with mini-dose injectors, such as RotaJect.
Use 2.5ml per litre of lubricant.

This 365nm tracer light is a true
blacklight at an accessible price,
and is still small enough to fit in the
pocket. Supplied either with a single
slot charger and one Li-Ion battery
or, as UV2165A, in our aluminium
framed case no 5 with two batteries
and a double slot charger.

UV2165
Mini Pro UV365 rechargeable
tracer torch

NEW

Please see our main catalogue for
our range of nitrogen regulators
and electronic leak detectors

NitroTrace™ pressure leak testing system
The use of dry Oxygen Free Nitrogen (OFN) is a long established means of pressure
testing air conditioning and refrigeration systems. A drop in pressure on a test gauge
indicates that there is a leak. The point of leakage can then be found by using a leak
spray, such as Spray Test, or with an ultrasonic tester.

Primalec provides an added
dimension with NitroTrace™
gas, a combination of OFN
with Hydrogen. Hydrogen has
the smallest atom of all gases,
and will leak through the tiniest
of leak sources, and as it can
be detected using electronic
hydrogen sensing technology,
the leak location can be pin-
pointed with LeaktronicTM 3
detector. (see below). Leak
spray may be also used for
added assurance of the leak
source.

Offered in non-refillable
1 litre cylinders, and in
a choice of two standard
kits containing all you
need. Regulators,
hoses and adapters are
also available separately.

For higher pressure applications where
tests must be carried out at up to 50 bar.
This includes many commercial AC&R and
other pressure testing operations.

This kit contains:

• Pressure Regulator - 300 Bar in, 50 Bar out
  - AC2093

• 90cm Hose with 1⁄4" SAE female swivel 
  fittings - AC2302Y

• N2 Pressure testing gauge unit - AC2094

• Portable 1 litre NitroTrace™ cylinder
  - AC2098

• Primalec aluminium case 4

AC2312B also includes Automotive LP
service couplers for R1234yf and R134a.

Also available as AC2312E with LeaktronicTM 3
Hydrogen sensitive leak detector

NitroTrace™ kit AC2312 with the addition
of Leaktronic™ 3 tracer gas detector

AC2312
NitroTrace™ kit for high
pressure systems

AC2312E
NitroTrace™ kit with
Leaktronic™ 3

AC2098
NitroTrace™ gas

AC2640A

Leaktronic™ 3 electronic NitroTrace™
leak locator
Has a 1-9 numeric display

All the advanced sensing characteristics of
AC2400, plus numeric display screen with leak
size indicator (1 to 9), visual flashing LED leak
alarm near the sensor tip, audio mute function
and santoprene hand grip.

LeaktronicTM 2 was the world’s first to pass the
latest SAE J2791 test. It also meets EN14624,
SAE J2913 and ASHRAE 173-2012 and of
course it carries the CE mark.

AC2440A

Leaktronic™ 2 refrigerant leak detector

Hear the inaudible with USX-2 Ultrasonic
With USX-2 you can actually hear the inaudible ultrasonic frequencies
that are tell-tale early signs of developing faults and minor leaks. The
converted sound you hear in the headphones mimics the “natural” sound
made by the defect in the inaudible ultrasonic range. If you can already
hear it without USX-2’s superheterodyning technology, it’s too late for
preventive maintenance.

USX-2 does not pick up audible ambient noise, so can be used to good
effect in noisy industrial environments. That lets you detect the faults and
leaks in good time for preventive action. And that saves money.

Better to spot and fix minor faults before they become problematic.

With its wide range of diagnostic uses USX2 helps you to detect:-

USX2-K1

USX-2 Ultrasonic
Receiver, transmitter, headphones, hollow
probe, air probe, 9V batteries, case

Accurate identification and analysis of the refrigerant each time
you service a system will help you to diagnose and correct poor
cooling performance, enhancing the quality of your work. Not
only does this give you a competitive edge, you can also prevent
cross contamination in your cylinders and protect your valuable
A/C service equipment.

Depending on the model chosen, you can:

•Quickly and accurately measure refrigerant purity
  in systems and cylinders

• See the percentage of different refrigerants

• See the percentage of air in pure refrigerant

• Print out the test results – great for QA records, 
  customer interaction and billing

•Replace the oil restrictor

•Upgrade the software via USB port

Refrigerant ID range of portable
refrigerant analysers
Which refrigerant are you really dealing with?
How pure is it?

AC25220

Ultima ID RI-700H Pro (with printer)
Multi refrigerant analyser for HVAC&R with printer

Offers analysis of a wider range of the refrigerants
which are used in HVACR systems

Primalec offers two electronic leak detectors
for tracer gas.

Both detect the Hydrogen molecules in
Nitro Trace and similar gases to below 5ppm
or 2g per year.

AC2686

Leaktronic™ 4 electronic NitroTrace™
leak locator
Has a 6-bar LED display and hits a lower
price point

Glo-Leak UV for CO2 systems

Glo-Leak® 1744 and 2744 are for
Refrigeration & Air Conditioning systems
using R744 (CO2) as a refrigerant. The very
high operating pressures required for CO2

need a leak tracer additive that can cope
with those high pressures. GL1744 is for
use in smaller commercial systems
including mobile A/Cs. GL2744 is for use
in larger commercial and industrial systems
with its higher concentration of fluorescing
power. For Extreme Performance PAG
lubricants for CO2.

  Code                Description                            Pack                            Applications         UV light        Fluoresces
                                                                        

  GL1384A         Glo-Leak 1384                      250ml: Disp. bottle                                  365nm                

  GL1384-30Y                                                 30ml: Concertina                                     or 400nm             

  GL1384B                                                      1 litre: Disp. bottle                                                                           

  GL1484A         Glo-Leak 1484                      250ml: Disp. bottle

  GL1484X                                                      60ml: Concertina                                     365nm            Yellow

  GL1484B                                                      1 litre: Disp. bottle                                    or 400nm             

  GL1484D                                                      50ml: Cartridge

                                                                        250ml: Disp. bottle

                                                                        250ml: Disp. bottle

                                                                        1 litre: Disp. bottle

  Glo-Leak® 1384
  For refrigeration and air
  conditioning service
  - all refrigerant types

  Glo-Leak® 1484
  For refrigeration and air
  conditioning service
  - all refrigerant types
  - high strength

   GL1384A

   GL1384-30Y

   GL1384B

   GL1744A

   GL1484A

   GL1484X

   GL1484B

   GL1484D

   GL2744A

   GL2744B

365nm
or 400nm

365nm
or 400nm

Yellow

Yellow

  Glo-Leak® 1744/2744
  For Refrigeration
  and air conditioning          
  service - CO2

365nm
or 400nm Yellow

From the newly upgraded Invictalux-2 modular
inspection system, this new UV400 torch gives
the brilliant fluorescence to Glo-Leak® fluids.

• The latest 3W single chip UV-LED give
  brilliant fluorescence

• Brass contact on MkIII light head

• MkIII lamp handle in strong easy-grip 
  Santoprene covered aluminium 

• 3 premium brand AA batteries included

• Also available with flexible Swan Neck
  extender and in various cased kits

INV2021UV4
Invictalux MkIII 3W UV-400
inspection torch

NEW

INV2021X3R
AC&R leak detection kit X3

Invictalux INV2021UV4, 40cm
flexible light extender, Glo-Leak
GL1384A, Mini-RotaJect fluid
injector, Extra-Glo safety
glasses, aluminium
framed case.

Senses all HFC, HFO, HCFC, and HC
refrigerants, and blends, and its advanced
heated solid electrolyte technology can detect
leaks as small as 0.75 grams per year of
R1234yf (1.5 grams p.a. of R134a). It has a very
long life sensor, a warm up time of less than 20
seconds, and an immediate response time.

It meets EN14624, SAE J2791, SAE J2913
and ASHRAE 173-2012.

This kit also includes the powerful MiniPro
UV365nm rechargeable leak tracer torch with
lithium battery & charger for bright fluorescence
of all UV tracer fluids.

AC2400UV

Leak detection combi kit Leaktronic™ 1 & mini Pro UV

•Refrigerant Leaks, for all types

• Irregular refrigerant flow

•Vacuum leaks

• Electrical discharge due to insulation 
  breakdown

• Fine cracks and leaks in sealed   
  containers

•Mechanical Wear in bearings, shafts, 
  gears, cam and tappet assemblies

•High pressure steam leakage

…and much more



There are three versions available according to the size of the system being treated.

AC2947B

SealPro 1
SMALL systems 0.07 kW up to 5.2 kW
(up to 1.5 tonnes)

AC2944B

SealPro 2
MEDIUM systems 5 kW up to 18 kW
(1.5 to 5 tonnes)

AC2948B

SealPro 3
LARGE systems over 18 kW
(5 tonnes)

SealPro Advanced
- the permanent micro leak sealant for static AC&R
SealPro Advanced for Refrigeration and Air Conditioning systems permanently
and quickly seals refrigerant leaks up to 300 microns. It gives HVACR engineers
a powerful chemical tool, especially when repairing older installations in which
small persistent leaks cannot be identified.

How it works

Now made inUK
(hose made in Taiwan)

White represents
refrigerant, red is SealPro
and blue is condensation
forming at the leak exit
point externally.

SealPro finds the exit
point and reacts with the
condensation to start
the repair.

Once the SealPro has
fully formed the leakage
stops and the seal is
complete. It will resist
even deep vacuum from
inside.

SealPro
SealPro keeps systems running without leakage. The permanent seal
will also prevent any new leaks as it remains active in the system.

Sealpro contains no refrigerant, no propellant and no dyes in its
hermetic long life vacuum can. So it works with all common
refrigerants HFCs, HCs, HFOs, and blends including R410a & R32.

Engineered to HVACR industry standards, SealProTM Advanced is
easily installed into a fully-charged system, with NO pump down or
recovery. Recommended for systems losing no more than 15% of
the entire charge over a four-week period.

Now with ExtraDry to eliminate moisture, boost its Type P sealant
performance and help prevent waxing and acid formation, SealPro
is faster and more compressor-friendly than ever.

It is ideal for older systems, in which small persistent leaks cannot
be identified, extending their lifetime.

So when you can find the leak, you can repair it conventionally,

BUT...

•when you can’t find that micro leak and/or
•when the cost of replacement parts is uneconomical and/or
•when the parts are just not available when you need them
THEN – you should use SealPro

Snow Leopard Extreme Performance PAGs for CO2

CO2 (R744) is a leading natural refrigerant under adoption as a
future primary non-ozone depleting technology. A high level of
development in the area of CO2 based systems for commercial
and industrial applications is in progress, most notably in the
areas commercial refrigeration and heat pumps.

Snow Leopard EP PAGs are Extreme Performance double
end-capped lubricants, which have been developed to retain
their superior lubricity at the very high pressures and temperature
found in CO2 systems. EP PAGs are used in commercial
refrigeration CO2 systems, and are also required for some
vehicle air conditioners.

EP PAGs do not suffer the decrease in viscosity that POEs
experience under dilution, and so maintain excellent wear
properties. EP PAGs are significantly less hygroscopic than
uncapped PAGs, having high chemical, thermal and hydrolytic
stability with excellent lubricity. These CO2 PAGs are OEM
approved by leading manufacturers.

AC56046

Snow Leopard EP-PAG46 for CO2
AC56068

Snow Leopard EP-PAG68 for CO2
AC56100

Snow Leopard EP-PAG100 for CO2

Zerol Alkylbenzene lubricants for HCs and nia refrigerants.

ZEROL 350 (VG 68) Alkylbenzene oils are widely used in
stationary industrial ammonia (R717) refrigeration systems
with extensive OEM approval in this applications. Compared
to traditional mineral oil based technology, ZEROL ABs offer
higher thermal stability, higher oxidative stability, and lower
volatility, extending lubricant lifetime and reducing downtime
and maintenance costs.

ZEROL AB technology also provides superior anti-wear and
load carrying capacity compared with mineral oils and so it is
a cost-effective synthetic alternative to mineral oils in many
other applications, including the latest generation of
hydrocarbon refrigerants, as well as HFCs and HCFCs.

AC57032

Zerol 150 Alkylbenzene lubricant ISO VG 32
AC57046

Zerol 250 Alkylbenzene lubricant ISO VG 46
AC57068

Zerol 350 Alkylbenzene lubricant ISO VG 68

For more information about these lubricants, please ask for a copy
of our HVACR brochure and the relevant Product Data Sheets.

Great Chemistry, brought to you in partnership with

Extreme performance
CO2 refrigerant compressor lubricants

Primalec first supplied the refrigeration industry in the late 1980s when refrigerant leakage first became an
environmental issue. Since then, Glo-Leak® UV and SealPro products have been successfully and safely used
to find and repair refrigerant leaks quickly and reliably in every type of commercial, industrial, marine and mobile
AC&R system, with all types of compressors. Now with NitroTraceTM gas pressure testing, LeaktronicTM sensors
and USX ultrasonic detectors, Primalec provides a complete specialist programme for leakage control. 

Fluorescent Leak
Detection 

Pressure leak testing
and sensing system 

Ultrasonic leak and fault
detection and diagnosis 

Electronic Refrigerant detection
ID and analysis 

Extreme Performance
CO2 lubricants

Nettlestead Green, Nr. Maidstone, Kent ME18 5HD, England.
Tel: +44 (0)1622 816955 Fax: +44 (0)1622 816110

customers@primalec.co.uk

www.primalec.com

Leak sealants
for HV-AC&R 

Providing the means to diagnose, locate
repair and prevent leakage in Refrigeration
& Air Conditioning systems



NEW

Primalec first supplied Glo-Leak® UV/AC&R to the marine refrigeration industry in the late 1980s when
refrigerant leakage first became an environmental issue. Since then Glo-Leak® has been successfully
and safely used to find refrigerant leaks quickly and reliably in every type of commercial, industrial,
marine and mobile air conditioner and refrigeration system, and with all types of compressors. 

Glo-Leak® for AC&R is
engineered to give the
brightest fluorescence at
the smallest dosage rate
with all common refrigerants
and lubricants, when using
a good UVA 365, UV400
or UV+Blue tracer lamp.
Carefully packaged in our
unique moisture barrier
dispensing containers
and hermetic cartridges,
Glo-Leak® contains no
added solvents.

For commercial A/C - all refrigerants

Glo-Leak® 1384 is for small to medium sized
commercial AC&R systems, including those
with hermetic electric compressors. Use one
dose of 5ml for up to 1 litre of lubricant.
Add it to the system via the oil sump if
present, or with a Primalec injector.

Commercial/Industrial AC&R 
- all refrigerants

Glo-Leak® 1484 is for Commercial, Industrial
and marine A/C & Refrigeration. At more than
double the concentration of Glo-Leak® 1384,
it is suitable for larger AC&R systems and for
use with mini-dose injectors, such as RotaJect.
Use 2.5ml per litre of lubricant.

This 365nm tracer light is a true
blacklight at an accessible price,
and is still small enough to fit in the
pocket. Supplied either with a single
slot charger and one Li-Ion battery
or, as UV2165A, in our aluminium
framed case no 5 with two batteries
and a double slot charger.

UV2165
Mini Pro UV365 rechargeable
tracer torch

NEW

Please see our main catalogue for
our range of nitrogen regulators
and electronic leak detectors

NitroTrace™ pressure leak testing system
The use of dry Oxygen Free Nitrogen (OFN) is a long established means of pressure
testing air conditioning and refrigeration systems. A drop in pressure on a test gauge
indicates that there is a leak. The point of leakage can then be found by using a leak
spray, such as Spray Test, or with an ultrasonic tester.

Primalec provides an added
dimension with NitroTrace™
gas, a combination of OFN
with Hydrogen. Hydrogen has
the smallest atom of all gases,
and will leak through the tiniest
of leak sources, and as it can
be detected using electronic
hydrogen sensing technology,
the leak location can be pin-
pointed with LeaktronicTM 3
detector. (see below). Leak
spray may be also used for
added assurance of the leak
source.

Offered in non-refillable
1 litre cylinders, and in
a choice of two standard
kits containing all you
need. Regulators,
hoses and adapters are
also available separately.

For higher pressure applications where
tests must be carried out at up to 50 bar.
This includes many commercial AC&R and
other pressure testing operations.

This kit contains:

• Pressure Regulator - 300 Bar in, 50 Bar out
  - AC2093

• 90cm Hose with 1⁄4" SAE female swivel 
  fittings - AC2302Y

• N2 Pressure testing gauge unit - AC2094

• Portable 1 litre NitroTrace™ cylinder
  - AC2098

• Primalec aluminium case 4

AC2312B also includes Automotive LP
service couplers for R1234yf and R134a.

Also available as AC2312E with LeaktronicTM 3
Hydrogen sensitive leak detector

NitroTrace™ kit AC2312 with the addition
of Leaktronic™ 3 tracer gas detector

AC2312
NitroTrace™ kit for high
pressure systems

AC2312E
NitroTrace™ kit with
Leaktronic™ 3

AC2098
NitroTrace™ gas

AC2640A

Leaktronic™ 3 electronic NitroTrace™
leak locator
Has a 1-9 numeric display

All the advanced sensing characteristics of
AC2400, plus numeric display screen with leak
size indicator (1 to 9), visual flashing LED leak
alarm near the sensor tip, audio mute function
and santoprene hand grip.

LeaktronicTM 2 was the world’s first to pass the
latest SAE J2791 test. It also meets EN14624,
SAE J2913 and ASHRAE 173-2012 and of
course it carries the CE mark.

AC2440A

Leaktronic™ 2 refrigerant leak detector

Hear the inaudible with USX-2 Ultrasonic
With USX-2 you can actually hear the inaudible ultrasonic frequencies
that are tell-tale early signs of developing faults and minor leaks. The
converted sound you hear in the headphones mimics the “natural” sound
made by the defect in the inaudible ultrasonic range. If you can already
hear it without USX-2’s superheterodyning technology, it’s too late for
preventive maintenance.

USX-2 does not pick up audible ambient noise, so can be used to good
effect in noisy industrial environments. That lets you detect the faults and
leaks in good time for preventive action. And that saves money.

Better to spot and fix minor faults before they become problematic.

With its wide range of diagnostic uses USX2 helps you to detect:-

USX2-K1

USX-2 Ultrasonic
Receiver, transmitter, headphones, hollow
probe, air probe, 9V batteries, case

Accurate identification and analysis of the refrigerant each time
you service a system will help you to diagnose and correct poor
cooling performance, enhancing the quality of your work. Not
only does this give you a competitive edge, you can also prevent
cross contamination in your cylinders and protect your valuable
A/C service equipment.

Depending on the model chosen, you can:

•Quickly and accurately measure refrigerant purity
  in systems and cylinders

• See the percentage of different refrigerants

• See the percentage of air in pure refrigerant

• Print out the test results – great for QA records, 
  customer interaction and billing

•Replace the oil restrictor

•Upgrade the software via USB port

Refrigerant ID range of portable
refrigerant analysers
Which refrigerant are you really dealing with?
How pure is it?

AC25220

Ultima ID RI-700H Pro (with printer)
Multi refrigerant analyser for HVAC&R with printer

Offers analysis of a wider range of the refrigerants
which are used in HVACR systems

Primalec offers two electronic leak detectors
for tracer gas.

Both detect the Hydrogen molecules in
Nitro Trace and similar gases to below 5ppm
or 2g per year.

AC2686

Leaktronic™ 4 electronic NitroTrace™
leak locator
Has a 6-bar LED display and hits a lower
price point

Glo-Leak UV for CO2 systems

Glo-Leak® 1744 and 2744 are for
Refrigeration & Air Conditioning systems
using R744 (CO2) as a refrigerant. The very
high operating pressures required for CO2

need a leak tracer additive that can cope
with those high pressures. GL1744 is for
use in smaller commercial systems
including mobile A/Cs. GL2744 is for use
in larger commercial and industrial systems
with its higher concentration of fluorescing
power. For Extreme Performance PAG
lubricants for CO2.

  Code                Description                            Pack                            Applications         UV light        Fluoresces
                                                                        

  GL1384A         Glo-Leak 1384                      250ml: Disp. bottle                                  365nm                

  GL1384-30Y                                                 30ml: Concertina                                     or 400nm             

  GL1384B                                                      1 litre: Disp. bottle                                                                           

  GL1484A         Glo-Leak 1484                      250ml: Disp. bottle

  GL1484X                                                      60ml: Concertina                                     365nm            Yellow

  GL1484B                                                      1 litre: Disp. bottle                                    or 400nm             

  GL1484D                                                      50ml: Cartridge

                                                                        250ml: Disp. bottle

                                                                        250ml: Disp. bottle

                                                                        1 litre: Disp. bottle

  Glo-Leak® 1384
  For refrigeration and air
  conditioning service
  - all refrigerant types

  Glo-Leak® 1484
  For refrigeration and air
  conditioning service
  - all refrigerant types
  - high strength

   GL1384A

   GL1384-30Y

   GL1384B

   GL1744A

   GL1484A

   GL1484X

   GL1484B

   GL1484D

   GL2744A

   GL2744B

365nm
or 400nm

365nm
or 400nm

Yellow

Yellow

  Glo-Leak® 1744/2744
  For Refrigeration
  and air conditioning          
  service - CO2

365nm
or 400nm Yellow

From the newly upgraded Invictalux-2 modular
inspection system, this new UV400 torch gives
the brilliant fluorescence to Glo-Leak® fluids.

• The latest 3W single chip UV-LED give
  brilliant fluorescence

• Brass contact on MkIII light head

• MkIII lamp handle in strong easy-grip 
  Santoprene covered aluminium 

• 3 premium brand AA batteries included

• Also available with flexible Swan Neck
  extender and in various cased kits

INV2021UV4
Invictalux MkIII 3W UV-400
inspection torch

NEW

INV2021X3R
AC&R leak detection kit X3

Invictalux INV2021UV4, 40cm
flexible light extender, Glo-Leak
GL1384A, Mini-RotaJect fluid
injector, Extra-Glo safety
glasses, aluminium
framed case.

Senses all HFC, HFO, HCFC, and HC
refrigerants, and blends, and its advanced
heated solid electrolyte technology can detect
leaks as small as 0.75 grams per year of
R1234yf (1.5 grams p.a. of R134a). It has a very
long life sensor, a warm up time of less than 20
seconds, and an immediate response time.

It meets EN14624, SAE J2791, SAE J2913
and ASHRAE 173-2012.

This kit also includes the powerful MiniPro
UV365nm rechargeable leak tracer torch with
lithium battery & charger for bright fluorescence
of all UV tracer fluids.

AC2400UV

Leak detection combi kit Leaktronic™ 1 & mini Pro UV

•Refrigerant Leaks, for all types

• Irregular refrigerant flow

•Vacuum leaks

• Electrical discharge due to insulation 
  breakdown

• Fine cracks and leaks in sealed   
  containers

•Mechanical Wear in bearings, shafts, 
  gears, cam and tappet assemblies

•High pressure steam leakage

…and much more




